Introduction {#S1}
============

Global production of broiler meat is around 92 million metric tons. The United States leads the world in broiler meat production, for both domestic consumption and international export producing about 19 million metric tons in 2018 ([@B58], [@B59]). The growth in the global demand for poultry meat has resulted in the expansion of concentrated animal feeding operations (CAFO), but to manage such an increase in animal density at facilities, a strategy for animal wellbeing and disease prevention and control is paramount ([@B15]; [@B30]). The industry must optimize nutrition and select for animals with a balance of high performance, fast growth, maximum yield, efficient feed conversion rates and strong physiological functionality to decreased susceptibility to structural issues and disease ([@B13]). Additionally, such facilities must manage the wastes produced by the operations to reduce ecological damage.

The microbiome of the various elements within the poultry house plays a part in all these management issues. Yet little is known about the microbial communities, their constituents, their functions or the effects of various management practices on their equilibrium. The influence of the poultry on the soil where a dirt house floor type poultry house is built is of special interest. According to [@B2] broad rearrangements in bulk soil community structure can be caused by various agricultural management styles. In other words, it is vital that we understand how soil microbiomes react to the influences of agricultural management practices in order to ensure soil health. [@B50] examined microbiomes of soil under poultry houses, in adjacent pastures and under stored litter; and observed sizeable alterations in the specific taxa abundance between these environments. They also observed a greater abundance of pathogenic bacteria under the poultry houses which suggests a possible threat of continual recontamination of new bedding materials and birds. Therefore, studies evaluating the composition of the microbiome are of fundamental importance to any animal production operation as first step to determine how to integrate and maximize their contribution to the production processes while minimizing any long-term negative environmental effects.

This research was designed to determine the microbiome within the soil beneath a newly constructed dirt-floored broiler house over a two and a half year period, from initial site selection and application of the pad dirt, through 11 consecutive flock rotations. The study also integrated how management practices affect retention or decline of different bacteria that comprise the soil environment.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Site Description {#S2.SS1}
----------------

Several new dirt-floored broiler production houses were constructed on an open range Post Oak Savannah greater than 1 mile from the nearest pre-existing broiler production facility in NW Robertson County, TX, United States ([@B16]). The soil was a fine, smectitic thermic Udertic Paleustalfs with slopes ranging from zero to three percent. The research was conducted from February 2008 to August 2010. The broiler facility was a standard tunnel ventilated metal house, 14 m wide (North/South) by 152.4 m in length (East/West) in size placed on a 25 cm thick Pad of commercial grade clay-based topsoil (Pad). Alternating water and feed lines ran the entire length of the house spaced at 1.52, 2.44, 3.66, 4.57, and 6.10 m from the South wall. Over the research period 11 flocks were grown out in the facility, over an average duration of 59 ± 6 days, and the house was left unoccupied for an average of 11 ± 5 days between flock rotations. Government permits and approvals for the work were not needed, as the land was privately owned, and we had permission to conduct this research from the landowner. Full personal protective equipment and sterile technique was used for personnel and equipment throughout the collection and no other sites were visited on the same day as collection from this site.

Management Practices {#S2.SS2}
--------------------

For each flock rotation the birds were placed in the house at 1 day of age and confined to half of the house for a 2 weeks period, then allowed access to the entire house. The chickens were reared from 1--2 days of age through 6--9 weeks of age. Each flock had a stocking density of one broiler per 0.1 m^2^ (25,800 birds per rotation). Approximately 32 MT of fresh pine chip bedding (PCB) (15.3 cm) was added to the floor of the house prior to the arrival of the first flock. The Ross^®^ 708 broiler chicken was stocked and fed a corn/soy-based ration (see regime in [Supplementary Table S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). After the 7th flock rotation, the producer performed a partial house clean-out (PCO), consisting of the removal of the top caked layer of hardened manure and 5--8 cm of litter. Litter is defined as bedding after use by the birds; and consists of bedding, chicken manure, urine, carrion, feathers, insects, spilled feed, leaked water, or any other materials deposited over the grow-out period. Fresh PCB (6.4 cm) was then added to the house. A total house clean-out (TCO) was performed after the 9th flock rotation consisting of removal of all litter plus 1--3 cm of the Pad-soil. Fresh PCB (15.3 cm) was added to the house prior to the 10th flock.

Poultry House Collections {#S2.SS3}
-------------------------

To assure the entire area was sampled, prior to groundbreaking for the new construction, the location of the house was plotted into 27 sectors (16.9 × 4.7 m) the length and width of the proposed house site, and the top 7.6 cm of native soil was sampled by taking a sample from within each sector then pooling into a composite sample for analysis (Native). After addition of 25.4 cm of Pad soil to the site, the top 7.6 cm of soil was again collected from within the 27 sectors the length and width of the impending house footprint prior to the construction of the broiler house and combined into a composite sample for analysis (Pad). After construction of the poultry house, approximately 15.3 cm of PCB was added throughout the house followed by placement of the birds. After placement of bedding and birds, the top 7.6 cm of Pad soil was collected by scraping away the litter to access the soil beneath. Logistical issues with the producer resulted in the following sampling regimes for the flocks: For Flock 1 and 2 soil was collected five times, on alternate weeks during the grow-out period with the first collection made on the first day of bird placement and last collection within 1 day of bird removal; Flock 3 -- no collections; Flock 4 through 11- soil was collected on day 1 after bird placement and again within 1 day of bird removal.

For collection purposes, the house was divided into Side A and Side B because for the first 2 weeks of each flock rotation the birds were restricted to Side B by a brooder fence. Replicate samples were collected from each side using three feed and three water lines as boundaries at the interval length of five feeder pan stations (approximately 13.5 m) with the starting feeder randomly assigned. Three samples were taken per line, per house side (A or B) within 1 m of a line at these intervals. The 4th water line was not sampled. Soil was collected using a 12.7 cm long spade, which was thoroughly cleaned with Clorox^®^ wipes between sample sites. Each sample was made by scraping away the layer of litter until soil was exposed; the sample was taken and placed into an individual sterile zip-top bag. The total number of soil samples collected over the course of the study was 936. Samples were transported from the field site on ice packs and kept at 4°C until extraction. The samples for side-A line (feed or water) and for side-B line (feed or water) were combined into composite samples for each time point.

Metagenomic Analyses {#S2.SS4}
--------------------

### Sequencing {#S2.SS4.SSS1}

DNA was extracted using a FastDNA^TM^ SPIN Kit for Soil (MP Biomedicals, Santa Ana, CA, United States) per manufacturer instructions. Samples were sent to the Research and Testing Laboratory for 16S rRNA 454-pyrosequencing^[1](#footnote1){ref-type="fn"}^ using the universal bacterial primer pair 27F (5′-GAGTTTG ATCNTGGCTCAG) and 519R (5′-GTNTTACNGCGGCKG CTG) by bacterial tag-encoded FLX-Titanium pyrosequencing (bTEFAP) method ([@B8]) in Genome Sequencer FLX System (Roche, Nutley, NJ, United States). All FLX related procedures were performed following Genome Sequencer FLX System manufacturers instructions (Roche, Nutley, NJ, United States).

### Data Analyses {#S2.SS4.SSS2}

Sequencing errors from all sequences were minimized using program PyroNoise ([@B43]) as implemented in Mothur v 1.35 ([@B48]). Low quality regions of the sequences were trimmed using the sliding window (50 bp; Q35) option in Mothur v 1.35. Sequence with homopolymer length \>8 bp, and total length \<200 bp were removed from further analyses, and the rest were checked for chimera formation using program Uchime ([@B10]) and using the most abundant sequence as reference data, as implemented in Mothur v 1.35.1. Suspected chimeric sequences were deleted and the rest good quality sequences (111954) were utilized for hierarchical classification using Naïve Bayesian rRNA classifier version 2.2 ([@B63]) as implemented in Mothur v 1.35.1. Only sequences having ≥80% bootstrap support were considered classified at a particular hierarchical level. To avoid spurious OTU count because of the different number of sequence reads in different samples, all sequences were rarefied (subsampled) to 463 reads and α-diversity indices (Inverse Simpson and Shannon) were calculated from OTU at 3% and 10% genetic distances. Yue and Clayton measure of dissimilarity was calculated from OTU at 3% genetic distance. Phylogeny based β-diversity (weighted and unweighted Unifrac) distances were also calculated for all samples. Sub-sampling caused a loss of nine samples from further analysis. Yue and Clayton distances were utilized for non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) plot in Mothur v 1.35.1. NMDS data from first three axes for all treatments (Native, Pad, and Flocks) were plotted using the rgl package in R version 3.1.0 ([@B44]).

Heat maps graphics were generated for all classified class and genera from different treatments using natural log transformed percent relative sequence abundance profiles in the gplots package of R version 3.0.1. The 0% values were converted into 0.01% for log transformation. Heat map graphic for class changes ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) was generated in Prism 7 (Graph Pad, La Jolla, CA, United States). Native, Pad and Flocks on the *X*-axis were clustered based on weighted and unweighted Unifrac distances. All trees were edited using FigTree v1.3.1^[2](#footnote2){ref-type="fn"}^. All raw sequence files were submitted to European Nucleotide Archive Database as part of the study PRJEB29406 (accession \# ERS2859789--ERS2859880).

Statistical Analysis {#S2.SS5}
--------------------

Initially analyses were performed for the poultry house collection by analysis of molecular variance (*P* \< 0.0001). Results demonstrated no significant differences between water versus feed line collection sites, or Side A versus Side B collection sites. Therefore, these samples were combined based on Flock rotation for further analysis. After removal of nine samples due to low sequence numbers the total samples made from soil collected from each flock rotation was *n* = 1, 1, 5, 20, 8, 8, 5, 8, 5, 6, 8, 8 for Native, Pad, Flocks 1, 2 and Flocks 4--11, respectively.

Results {#S3}
=======

The environment within broiler production houses are controlled to rear chickens from 1--2 days of age through 6--9 weeks of age. The house used in this study averaged 59 days of rearing and 11 days between flock rotations. Chickens are hunt-and-peck, coprophagous feeders, that frequently contact all aspects of the house environment from soil to litter, feeders, waterers, and invading insects. To investigate management practice effects on the soil microbial community within the broiler rearing house, samples collected were timed to flock rotations and clean-outs.

The diversity of the bacterial genera in the soil between the Native and Pad and successive flock rotations was determined at 0.03 and 0.10 genetic distances ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Rarefaction curves are shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Diversity indices provide information about the rarity and commonness of species present in the community structure. The Inverse Simpson Index showed a stark decrease in diversity of genera following application of bedding and the introduction of birds (Flock 1). Using the Simpsons index which considers both the richness (the number of unique species present in the population) and the evenness (the relative abundance of each species present), the Native (53.26) and Pad (49.11) samples had the highest biodiversity, while Flock 9 had the lowest (7.41) biodiversity (indices at 0.03). The Shannon index accounts for both abundance and evenness, and quantifies entropy or uncertainty associated with prediction of the next randomly chosen entity. Again, the Native (4.54) and Pad (4.43) samples had the highest entropy representing more diverse communities, while Flock 9 had the lowest (2.64) index (indices at 0.03). The Shannon evenness index quantifies how numerically equal community members are represented. The Native (0.88) and Pad (0.88) samples had more asymmetrical communities with some species dominating, whereas Flock 9 had the lowest (0.62) index (indices at 0.03).

###### 

The coverage, diversity and evenness indices at 0.03 and 0.10 genetic distances of soil bacteria associated with preconstruction and subsequent flock rotations.

  **Flocks**   **Coverage**   **Inverse Simpson Index**   **Shannon Index**   **Shannon Evenness Index**                        
  ------------ -------------- --------------------------- ------------------- ---------------------------- ------ ------ ------ ------
  Native       76             86                          53.26               33.32                        4.54   4.12   0.88   0.85
  Pad          82             88                          49.11               31.72                        4.43   4.01   0.88   0.84
  Flock 1      93             96                          10.62               7.18                         2.94   2.45   0.71   0.66
  Flock 2      92             96                          14.23               8.51                         3.30   2.68   0.76   0.69
  Flock 4      92             95                          10.22               7.40                         2.91   2.47   0.68   0.64
  Flock 5      92             95                          14.13               10.66                        3.26   2.84   0.75   0.73
  Flock 6      92             96                          9.21                7.37                         2.82   2.47   0.67   0.65
  Flock 7      91             95                          10.06               8.42                         2.91   2.56   0.68   0.66
  Flock 8      91             95                          11.92               10.00                        3.10   2.77   0.71   0.70
  Flock 9      92             95                          7.41                5.87                         2.64   2.28   0.62   0.59
  Flock 10     86             92                          14.37               10.34                        3.47   2.96   0.74   0.69
  Flock 11     88             92                          9.60                7.13                         3.27   2.78   0.71   0.66

![Rarefaction curves of operational taxonomic units (OTU) at **(A)** 0.03 and **(B)** 0.10 genetic distances.](fmicb-10-02100-g001){#F1}

The relative sequence abundance in relation to the soil sample type is shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. An immediate change in the proportion of Bacteroidetes upon the addition of bedding and poults to the house occurred. The proportion of Actinobacteria populations increased to basically replace Bacteroidetes, while Firmicutes remained one of the dominant phyla. Additionally, a high proportion of bacteria fall into the unclassified realm from the Native and soil samples, indicating the possibility of more novel species of bacteria.

![A histogram showing the relative abundances of bacterial phyla associated with Native, Pad, and Flock samples.](fmicb-10-02100-g002){#F2}

Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) represent a pairwise dissimilarity between objects using the theta-yc distance, in a low-dimensional space based on rank; therefore, the magnitude of distances between sequences is lost. This plot showed distinct differences ([R]{.smallcaps}^2^ = 0.92) in the bacterial community structures among the soils of Native, Pad and subsequent Flock samples, with Flocks 1, 2, 10, and 11 separating from Flocks 3--9 ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![A non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) plot of OTU (at 0.03 genetic distance) based on Yue and Clayton measure of dissimilarity showing clustering of Native, Pad, and Flock samples.](fmicb-10-02100-g003){#F3}

Indicator species reflect the relationship between species occurrence or abundance and the separation of samples into site groups, in this case Flock rotations. It considers the abundance of the species (specificity) and the predominance of the species (fidelity) to identify sites or perturbations within those sites. Native, Pad and Flocks 1, 2, 10, and 11 ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) have indicator species for sites that cluster separately in the dendrograms. In particular, the family Lachnospiraceae, the order Clostridiales and the species *Turicibacter* and *Lactobacillus* have strong indicator values for the Native soil, along with the family Prevotellaceae for the Pad soil.

###### 

List of Indicator bacterial taxa associated with soils collected from different flocks.

  **Bacterial Group**                **Indicator Group**   **Indicator Value**   **Sequence Size**
  ---------------------------------- --------------------- --------------------- -------------------
  Unclassified Lachnospiraceae       Native                100                   119
  Unclassified Clostridiales         Native                100                   55
  *Turicibacter*                     Native                98                    106
  *Lactobacillus*                    Native                93                    137
  *Clostridium*\_sensu_stricto       Native                70                    192
  Unclassified bacteria              Native                59                    69
  *Prevotella*                       Native/Pad            98                    108
  Unclassified Bacteriodetes         Native/Pad            90                    427
  Unclassified Prevotellaceae        Pad                   100                   100
  *Brachybacterium*                  Flock 1               61                    1245
  *Brevibacterium*                   Flock 1--2            58                    398
  Unclassified Bacillaceae           Flock 2               51                    422
  Unclassified Sphingobacteriaceae   Flock 10              57                    266
  Unclassified Actinomycetales       Flock 10--11          65                    395
  *Salinicoccus*                     Flock 11              61                    69
  *Stackebrandtia*                   Flock 11              53                    98

Rare indicator taxa (OTU with less than 50 sequence reads) and indicator taxa with indictor value less than 50 are not included in this table.

A heat map of the genus taxa level, grouped by bacterial class, show major shifts in classes between the Native and Pad samples, and subsequent Flocks ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Due to low sample numbers AMOVAs were not run on Native and Pad, but distinct differences are seen in the heat map correlation. Results of AMOVA comparisons on the Flocks reveal that based on OTU theta-yc distance at a level of 0.03, Flocks 1 and 2 are significantly different from all other Flocks, but not from each other. Flock 4 is significantly different from Flocks 9--11 and Flock 5 from Flocks 8--11. Flock 10 is different from all, but Flock 6, and Flock 11 is significantly different from all other Flocks.

![A heat map of natural log transformed quantity of genera identified sequences grouped by Class collected from Native, PAD and Flock rotation samples.](fmicb-10-02100-g004){#F4}

[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows UPGMA tree based on weighted and unweighted Unifrac distances, respectively, and house soil microbiome heat maps at the genus level. The Native and Pad soil microbiome separate into their own clade when compared to the house soil microbiome after the introduction of bedding and birds. Further, the first two flock rotation (Flocks 1 and 2) separate together as being different from the subsequent flock rotation except for the two flock rotations that occurred after the TCO of the house (Flock 10 and 11). In the unweighted Unifrac tree, the bacterial structure associated with Flocks 4 to 9, was qualitatively more closely related to Flocks 1 and 2 than to Flocks 10 and 11. Whereas in the weighted Unifrac tree, bacteria associated with Flocks 4 to 9 was quantitatively more closely related to Flocks 10 and 11 than to Flocks 1 and 2. After the PCO (Flocks 8 and 9) only minor changes to the soil microbiome were observed.

![A heatmap of bacterial genera associated with Native, Pad, and Flock samples. For better visualization, relative abundance values were natural log transformed. For natural log transformation, "0" was converted into "0.01." Samples were clustered based on unweighted **(left)** and weighted **(right)** Unifrac trees.](fmicb-10-02100-g005){#F5}

Discussion {#S4}
==========

The chicken gastrointestinal tract contains commensal and pathogenic bacteria, primarily obligate, facultative and aerotolerant anaerobes. It is a complex ecosystem with indigenous bacteria important for the health of the bird, but its constituents can vary with intestinal compartment, age, environmental factors, such as diet and bedding type, and the individual bird ([@B60]; [@B6]; [@B51], [@B52]; [@B56]; [@B38]). The composition and fluctuation of the soil microbes within a poultry production house are of special interest because of their possible impact on the health of the chickens through shaping its microbiome and of the poultry house effecting the natural soil microbiome beneath the house. Immediately after hatching, a poult begins populating its intestinal tract from bacteria acquired from its surrounding environment ([@B60]). Fossil evidence of avian crops from the beginning of the early Cretaceous period, about 145.5 million years ago, demonstrates that essentially a modern avian digestive system had formed early in avian evolution ([@B69]). These birds ate pebbles, small stones and grit to aid in the gizzard grinding process, which made up for not having teeth ([@B14]). Today, chickens typically eat small stones, pebbles or commercial grit that remain in the gizzard to aid the muscular structure in the grinding of chicken food ([@B21]; [@B20]). Therefore, one can expect that small pebbles, sand and grit will be normally ingested by the birds in the house from the soil beneath the litter, along with bacteria ingested from those sources. In this study, the Native and Pad soil had diverse microbial communities, however, after interaction with just one flock rotation the soil lost much of its diversity. Logically the soil community changes may have resulted from contact with the birds, bedding, feed, water, chicken feathers, carcasses, manure and the other elements within the house (i.e., insects, farm equipment, workers). A PCO does not usually reach the soil beneath the litter, whereas a TCO removes all of the litter plus a thin top layer of the Pad soil. The partial clean-out after Flock 7 and the full clean-out of litter after Flock 9, which were both followed by the addition of new bedding for Flocks 8 and 10, appeared to briefly increase diversity, but it again decreased substantially after one flock rotation. Thus, the working poultry house substantially diminished the microbial diversity in the soil beneath.

[@B19] analyzed the microbiome community structure in various soil types and determined that it was influenced by two main factors, soil acidity, which has major influences at the phylum level, and type of vegetation, which primarily influences order family and genus. In the poultry house environment, this might correspond to pH and bedding type; in this case, pine shavings. Soil analyses for this house were done in combination with these microbiome samples and reported in a separate publication ([@B53]). Briefly, changes in Cu, pH, K, Mg, Mn, S, Zn, and % organic matter had the largest influence on changes within the house soil over time. Soil K, Mg, and S levels continued to increase over successive flock rotations, as did the micronutrient and heavy metals Mn, Cu, and Zn. As can be expected, % organic matter also increased with each flock rotation. The PCO had little effect on these soil parameters, but the TCO significantly reduced their levels. The pH was slightly acidic for Native and Pad in which Bacteroidetes, Firmicutes, and Proteobacteria were more prevalent. It was also slightly acidic during Flock 1 which was a mixed community that was in transition into the community found in Flocks 2--11. The pH became slightly alkaline for Flocks 2--11 in which Firmicutes and Actinobacteria were more prevalent. Alkaline pH within the house is typical of most broiler operations; even when treated with acid treatment, pH eventually returns to alkaline conditions once the birds are in the house ([@B12]; [@B32]).

Nitrogen is essential for bacteria, but minimizing volatilization of ammonia (NH~3~), as well as hydrogen sulfide (H~2~S) and sulfur, is one of the difficult issues confronting the poultry producer. The increased moisture, temperature and pH within the house facilitates ammonia production and the presence of ammonia and nitrate increases when litter is reused for successive flock rotations. Most aerobic denitrifiers that convert nitrate back to nitrogen gas belong to the Proteobacteria phyla and these bacteria are important for the reduction of noxious odors emanating from the poultry facilities ([@B23]). The Gammaproteobacteria isolated from this house included *Succinivibrio* and *Pseudomonas*. *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* is probably the best studied of the pseudomonads and can cause mortality in chickens ([@B62]). [@B47] isolated *Shewanella putrefaciens*, *Pseudomonas fluorescens*, and *P. fragi* bacteria from spoiled chicken carcasses. Pseudomonads can metabolize uric acid into ammonia and carbon dioxide, but can also act as denitrifiers ([@B1]; [@B22]). *Succinivibrio* occurred only in the Pad soil and *Pseudomonas* appeared with the birds and bedding and persisted throughout the subsequent flock rotations.

[@B46] stressed the need to understand the impact of the farm environment on the poultry microbiome when they found that the physical farm environment, including the soil, at two poultry farms managed differently affected the resulting OTU composition of the microbiome. Unfortunately, few such studies exist. [@B5] found that fresh poultry bedding of pine shavings had more bacteria of environmental origin, while used litter had more of poultry intestinal origin. They found Proteobacteria in fresh litter but not in used litter. Firmicutes were found in both, however *Lachnospiraceae* incertae sedis and *Enterococcus* predominated in bedding while intestinal microbes, *Lactobacillus*, *Staphylococcus*, *Jeotgalicoccus*, *Salinicoccus*, *Atopostipes*, and unclassified genera of the family Bacillaceae were inhabiting the used litter. This demonstrates the influence that the birds can have on the house floor environment. In our system, *Lachnospiraceae* incertae sedis and *Lactobacillus* were present in the soil before and after birds and bedding were introduced, whereas the remaining genera listed above were only present after the introduction of bedding and birds. Therefore, suggesting the possible influence of the bedding and birds on the soil in the poultry house system.

The gastrointestinal tract of the chicken has several important digestive areas. Firmicutes (70%), Bacteroidetes (12.3%) and Proteobacteria (9.3%) dominate the chicken cecum; while the intestine consists primarily of the Bacteroidetes ([@B42]; [@B64]). In our poultry house, Firmicutes and Bacteriodetes initially dominated the soil, but when bedding and poultry were added to the house, the relative abundance of soil bacteria at the phylum level showed an immediate decrease in the proportion of Bacteroidetes. Within one flock rotation Firmicutes and Actinobacteria became prominent in the soil, and this bacterial dynamic was maintained throughout the subsequent flock rotations and the partial clean-out. Actinobacteria are normally found in the soil and they have great economic importance, because agriculture and forests depend on their contributions to soil systems ([@B61]). The Actinobacteria in the house included *Streptomyces* spp., appearing after the bedding and birds were introduced, which produce secondary metabolites notable for antibiotic qualities. Two other genera, *Ornithinimicrobium* and *Stackebrandtia* utilize nitrate, but they did not appear until after the total clean-out of litter ([@B17]; [@B31]; [@B26]; [@B37]).

The Firmicutes divided into two major groups: the anaerobic Clostridia that function in the fermentation of carbohydrates producing short chained fatty acids; and the diverse Bacilli, which are obligate or facultative aerobes ([@B29]). An interesting observation is currently being explored regarding the balance of Firmicutes and Bacteriodetes in the gut that correlates with weight gain ([@B25]; [@B57]). From the Bacilli class, only *Streptococcus* (present in Native soil) and *Lactobacillus* (present in both Native and Pad soil) were found throughout the study. All other Bacilli appeared with the introduction of the bedding and the birds. [@B45] reported that *Streptococci* and *Enterobacteria* spp. colonized the caeca and then the entire intestinal tract within 24 after hatching. *Streptococcus* species can be commensal in the intestinal tract of the birds, but can also cause opportunistic acute and chronic infections in poultry, such as septicemia, peritonitis, cellulitis, salpingitis and endocarditis ([@B24]; [@B49]). So, the presence of this bacteria is beneficial as a commensal organism and should only be an issue if the birds become stressed and/or immunocompromised. *Lactobacillus* spp. also dominate the crop, the proventriculus, and the low pH environment of the ventriculus (gizzard) ([@B45]; [@B68]). *Lactobacillus* have the ability to produce lactic acid and are common commensals within the digestive, and urogenital systems of chickens, but have also been isolated from soil ([@B4]); as was found in our system. Lactobacilli are used as a probiotic in chickens and have the ability to improve production and limit foodborne pathogens, and some *Lactobacillus* species will also modulate the immune responses of chickens ([@B35], [@B34], [@B36]; [@B3]; [@B7]).

The Native and Pad soils had a higher prevalence of Bacteroidia, Clostridia, Epsilonproteobacteria, Erysipelotrichia, Negativicutes, and Spirochaetes. Most of which decreased or disappeared after the bedding and birds where introduced. [@B64] determined that the predominant genera from the chicken cecum and intestine were *Clostridium*, *Ruminococcus*, *Lactobacillus*, and *Bacteroides*. All of these important genera were found in the Native and Pad soil prior to placement of the poults and persisted in the soil throughout flock rotations, along with *Lachnispiracea_incertae_sedis*, *Faecalibacterium*, and *Butyricicoccus.* In poultry, *Bacteroides* are a substantial anaerobic component of the gastrointestinal tract conducting carbohydrate fermentation on simple and complex sugars and polysaccharides, producing volatile fatty acids. Those fatty acids reabsorb through the large intestine, and are utilized by both the host, and other gut bacteria, to provide a large proportion of their energy requirement. While they generally participate as beneficial commensal organisms, this genus also includes species that are significant pathogens that produce potent virulence factors, and as a whole, the genus has the most antibiotic resistance mechanisms of anaerobic species ([@B67]; [@B65]). *Faecalibacterium* is involved in glucose fermentation, but more importantly butyrate production and anti-inflammatory affects ([@B54]; [@B33]). Butyrate production plays a major role in protection against pathogen invasion by modulation of the immune system ([@B28]; [@B39]). The *Lachnospiraceae* can breakdown carbohydrates into short-chain fatty acids; a shortage of which can cause intestinal barrier dysfunction ([@B66]; [@B9]).

Clostridia are quite versatile metabolically; able to degrade a wide range of organic materials, such as carbohydrates, organic acids, alcohols, aromatic compounds, peptides, amino acids, amines, purines and pyrimidines ([@B41]). They inhabit the soil and the gastrointestinal tract, but many are pathogenic causing tetanus, gas gangrene, botulism and colitis ([@B18]; [@B40]). Our study found *Clostridium*\_sensu_stricto, IV and XI in the broiler house. Cluster IV bacteria are a large component of the commensal gut community, but under unfavorable conditions, can be players in dysbiosis ([@B27]). Bacteria from *Clostridium* IV were found in the Pad soil and again in Flock 8, just after the PCO. Cluster XI bacteria includes *Clostridium difficile*, which is an important cause of nosocomial diarrhea associated substantial morbidity and mortality; and the pathogens *C. chauvoei* and *C. sordellii*, both causative agents of gangrene. Gangrenous dermatitis in poultry is usually caused by body contact with *C. septicum*, *C. perfringens* and *Staphylococcus aureus*, either singly or in combination. In this poultry house, *Staphylococcus* was prevalent during the flock rotations but not in the Native or Pad soil, whereas Cluster XI bacteria were the densest in the initial Native and Pad samples and then found throughout the flock rotations. *Butyricicoccus* was present in the Pad soil and its abundance fluctuated throughout the Flock rotations. [@B11] utilized *Butyricicoccus pullicaecorum* as a probiotic in broilers, where it reduced body weight, but also significantly lowered feed conversion ratios. Additionally, it decreased the abundance of pathogens: *Campylobacter*, *Enterococcus* and *Escherichia/Shigella* spp., and contributed to the prevention of necrotic lesions in the birds. Therefore, its presence in the soil could be of benefit to the flock. In the house, *Campylobacter* were present (sequence identity 0.03) in the Pad soil, but did not colonize to any extent after the birds and bedding was brought in and *Enterococcus* was not found in the Pad, but was present once the birds and bedding were placed.

Antibiotic-resistant bacteria pose a considerable threat to society; therefore, having a global perspective of where these bacteria thrive and how they spread is imperative. The World Health Organization (WHO) recently published a priority list of the top 25 most likely bacteria to develop antibiotic-resistance ([@B55]). In comparing that list to this system: *Pseudomonas, Enterococcus*, and *Staphylococcus* were not originally present in the soil or pad, but appeared with the introduction of bedding and birds; *Helicobacter*, which is of significance as it is also associated with enteritis and vibrionic hepatitis in poultry, was present in both the Native and Pad soil, but decreased with the introduction of bedding and birds until it reappeared after the total clean-out.

Conclusion {#S5}
==========

The major shifts in the soil microbiome related to the introduction of bird and bedding onto the soil, and the TCO. Actinobacteria and Bacilli were not well represented in the soil prior to the introduction of bedding and birds, but were the largest classes of soil bacteria after bedding and birds were placed and during the subsequent flock rotations. Actinobacteria contain aerobic species capable of producing phosphatase and reducing nitrates which are always a concern of producers. Bacteriodia, Erysipelotrichia, Negativicutes, Spriochetes, and Beta-, Gamma-, and Epsilonproteobacteria generally decreased in soil population after the introduction of bedding and birds. Members of the class Clostridia varied in their response to the addition of the broiler house onto Native and Pad soil. In general, few of the bacteria found in the Native and Pad soils appeared to survive in abundance after bedding and birds were added. *Lactobacillus*, *Bacteroidetes*, *Lachnospiracea*, *Clostridium_XI*, and *Faecalibacterium* were the exceptions and remained consistent community members throughout the study. The PCO did not change the soil bacterial community structure in any substantial way, only spurring a temporary increase in the populations of *Subdoligranulum*, *Clostridium_XI*, *Tepidmicrobium*, and *Pseudomonas*. Conversely, the TCO had a larger effect on the soil community composition, spurring an increase in cohort of Actinobacteria. Overall, the soil bacterial community structure was significantly affected by the addition of birds and bedding into the house and was also affected, but to a lesser extent, by clean-out management practices during the production of broilers. Thereby, the scheduling of clean-out procedures should be to maximize advantageous bacterial community structure for interaction of poults and adults.
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